
^CITY AFFAIRS
Meeting» Tbl« Day.

Protestant Episcopal Society, at CP. M.
Mechanic' Union, No. 1. at 7 P. M.
Charleston Mechanic Society, at 7 P. M.

Charleston Riflemen Club, at half-past 7

P. M.
Washineton Light Infantry Rifle Club, at 8

M.
Palmetto Fire Company, at half-past 7 P. M.

A nc t ton Salea Tnis Day

K. 8. Pringle will sell at 10 o'clock, at the

Mills House stable«, manure and a horse.

Sheriff Mackey will sell at ll o'clock, at the

Courthouse, railroad stock.

IN TROUBLE. -The Laurensville Herald says
that the Greenville and Colambia Railroad "is

In arrears with its employees, and its finances

are in a wetched condition."'

ST. PETER'S SCHOOI_The reopening of St.

Peter's Parochial School, on account of the

illness or the Principal, Rev. A. M. Folchi, is

postponed until further notice.

DEATH OF MR. MCCOLL.-The Marlboro'Times
announces the death of Mr. Peter McColl,
which took place on Saturday week. He had
served as clerk of t^e court for Marlboro' for

thirty years, and was universally respected.
The Marlboro' bar adopted resolutions in his
honor.

FOSTAL CHANGE?.-A new postoffice bas
been established at Brown's Store, on the

route between Gowdeysville, in Union County.
Mr. A. A. Hammett, the mail agent on the

Spartanburg and Union Railroad, has been

appointed Postmaster at Unlonville, vice J.

Larkin, resigned.
FINE PASSAGE.-The commercial line schoon¬

er Virginia, Captain Ross, consigned to

Messrs. H. F. Baker & Co., arriyed off this

pa^ttrt on Saturday, having left New York on

^\Vednesday afternoon last-thus making the

trip in the rapid time of about seventy-two
hours. The Virginia brings a valuable gene¬
ral cargo to our city merchants.

DISOROERLT.-Jennie Toomer and Fannie
Faker, two colored girls, were arrested on

Saturday night, charged with keeping a riot¬
ous and disorderly bouse in Church street. An

officer was passing along the street, and the
two women, to gratify an old leud. poked
their heads out of their window and abused
bim in the most unqualified term?. They are

held for trial this morning before the Mayor.

THE SUDDEN TUMBLE OF NEW STATE BONDS
The New York Herald, ol Friday last, tn its re¬

view of the stock market on the preceding day,
says :
The Southern State bonds were heavy and

lower under the depressing Influence ol a sharp
decline In the new South Carolina sixes, which
Iel! from 54* to 50, rallying to 52. Ihe cause
oi this decline was the peremptory sale ot a

laiçe amount of the bonds which had been hy-
p .iiiecated for borrowed money, which the
uorrowcT could not return on demand.

USING HIS KNIFE.-Ned Russell and John
Brown, two colored youth», quarrelled about
some trivial matters on Friday night, in Co¬
lumbus street, near the railroad track. They
soon came to blow.«, and daring the fight Rus¬
sell drew his pocket-knife and stabbed Brown
la trie right cheek, giving bin a severe gash.
Brown yelled for the police, who quickly
came to the rescue, and carried the two com¬

batants to the Guardhouse. They were brought
before tbe Mayor next morning, and Russell

was sent to the House of Correction-for twen-

J^y days. Brown got off with ten days and the
cat la his cheek.

SAILING OF THE GEORGIA.-This capacious
Iron steamship sailed on Saturday for New
York with a full cargo oí cotton, rice, nava,

stores, Ac. The steamships oi this line mark
the progress of the. colton movement. Begin¬
ning early in the mon:h with OM thousand

bales, lt shows weekly ngaree of twelve hun¬
dred, fourteen hundred and now sixteen hun¬
dred bajes; so that at the same steady ratio ot

increase we expect to see a repetition of last
year's twenty-five hundred bale cargoes, which
made the Iron Line lamons in the coastwise
trade. Ia spite ol prejudicial rumors, this pott
shows favorable shipping figures, being noted
last week, as on several previous weekly cot¬

ton bulletins, as second only to New Orleans in

colton receipts.
THE COLUMBIA RING.-From the Columbia

Phoenix we gather that :

1. The committee of the Board of Trade have
been allowed to have access to the pians and
specifications of the City Hall and the new
market. In the case of the City Hall, the con¬
dition is annexed that Mr. Parkins be present,
and that the committee of the Board of Trade
pay his expet ses io Columbia. The committee
ol the Board of Trade accepted the offer. Cap¬
tain J. C. Bell and Messrs. Fry and Troy-all
experienced builders-have been requested lo
assist the committee In making an estimate of
the new marker.

2. Mr. James M. Allen offers to sell out his
contract lor $25,000. The Phoenix adds :

We, at least, have no desire to buy Mr. Allen
our. We hope to make his shoes HO bot that
no other man would like to put his feet in
them.

3. Cornpi roller-General J. L. Nengle has now
with him iu New York $250,000 worth of new
bonds of Columbia City, 'ssued to him lor the
loan ol $75,000 to the city council. These
bonds have been surreptitiously issued, and.
thus far, no announcement of the fact has been
made by thc authorities.

TUE CHRIST CHCRCU MORDER-ANOTHER IX-
QUEST.-Owing to certain informalities In the

oroceedlogs, and the want of authority on the

l^rtof Trial Justice Kinloch to hold the in¬

quest, Coroner A. M. Maskey repaired on Fri¬

day to the Bermuda Plantation, in Christ
Church Parish, the scene of the murder, lor
the purpose ol holding an Inquest over the
body of Peter Johnson, the murdered ireed-
man. The body, which had been buried since
Tuesday, was exhumed, and a post-mortem

examination held by Dr J. E Dawson, of
Mount Pleasant. The wound was, as belore
stated, a round hole in the lea side, between
the hip and lower rib, which must have caused
his death in a short time. The grudge spoken
of as existing between the two men

was owing to the fact that Johnson bad
formerly been Mr. Heath's foreman, but

was recently superseded by Davenport.
About three weeks since the two men had

quarrelled in reference to cotton-picking, and

on examination it was found, as usual, that a

woman was at the bottom ol the affair, and

jealousy had doubtless a good deal to do with

the consequent crime. Susan Vanderhorst
testified also, that OB tbe night of tbe murder
she had heard the deceased and Davenport
quarrelling again, a lew minutes before the

gun was dlschaiged. No other evidence of

importance was elicited. The Jury rendered
a verdict that the deceased came to his death,
oa the night of the 24th Instant, from the ef¬
fects of a gunshot wound produced by a gun
in the bands of James Davenport. AU search
for Davenport has hitherto proved futile, and
he is still at large.
At the Inquest previously held in the case,

by Trial Justice Kinloch, the Jury returned ..

similar verdict, and the reason why this lc-
«best was not held legal, was that Mr. Kin¬
loch had not been deputized by the coroner,
and the law only empowers a trial justice to

bold an Inquest on pressing occasions, and
when the coroner Is more thoo fifteen miles

distant lrom the phv:e of tbe death.

TBE HEALTH OF THE CJTT.

Decline of tue Fever.

The number of certificates ol'death from yel¬
low fever, received and reported by Dr. Lebby,
the city registrar, during the week ending at

noon on Saturday last, ls 29, viz : Sunday's re¬

port 5, Monday's report 5, Tuesday's report 5,
Wednesday's report 5, Thursday's report 3, Fri¬

day's reDort 3. and Saturdays report 3. But,
according to the dales given us, only 20 0f

these deaths occurred during the current week,
viz : Sunday 2, Monday 5, Tuesday 5, Wednes¬
day 3, and Thursday 5. The five deaths re¬

ported on Sunday, September 24, as well as

three of ihe five deaths reported on Monday
and one ol the live deaths reported on Tues¬

day, (nine in all.) took place in the week end¬

ing on Saturday, September 24, and were In¬
cluded in the 30 deaths, for that week, reported
officially by the registrar in THE NEWS of Wed¬
nesday last. Yesterday no deutlis icere reported,
so that the current week begins well.
We annex our usu&- table of comparative

mortality :
UM

Dealh? np to Au¬
gust 5.

Week ending:
August 1-J.
August. 19. 4
AUjOSt 26. 20
September 2. 16
September 9. To
Sepi enter 16.127
September23.HS
September30. 72

Total.437
October 7. 63
October 14. 4S
October 21. 31
October 23. 23

November 4. 8
November ll. 0
November 18. 3
November 25. 5

Grand tc tal.... 014

NOTE.-The week In 1S">6. correspondióe to that
ending Septemb:r 30,1871, ended on.October 4.

and, lu 1858, on 6« p'ember 27.

These figures show that the mortality this

season compares very favorably with IJj.;
ightest yellow fever year ol which We have
record. Il will be noticed also that In the sea¬

sons of 1854,185G and 1858, there was a steady
decrease In the number of deaths after the end
of September.

SATURDAY'S REPORT.
OFFICE BOARD OF HEALTH, /

CHARLESTON, September 30-12 M. 1
Three (3) certificates ol death from j chow

fever received since last report.
ROBERT LEBBY. M. D..

City Registrar.
These dealb.3 took place on the 26th of Sep¬

tember.
In addition to the above, the following

certificates have been received since last

report:
One lor dlarrhcei, dated Feptember 28.
One for teething, dated September 28.
Two forTrismus Nascentium, dated Septem¬

ber 28.
SUNDAY'S REPORT.

O-' FICE OF BOARD OF HEALTH, t
CHARLESTON, October 1-12 M.

No certificates of death Jrom yellow fever re¬

ceived sirice last report
(algued) HUBERT LEBBY, M. D.,

City Registrar.
The following certificates have been receiv¬

ed since last report : J
One for ansemla, dated September 29.
One tor ascltes, dat'd September 29.
One for convulslorr;. dated September 28.
One lor debility, general, dated September 28.
One for fever, congestive latermittent, dated

September 28.
One tor gastro-enteritls, dated September

27th.
One for phthisis pùlmonalls, dated Septem¬

ber 29.
Sinking by Degrees.

The minimum height ol the thermometer on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday mornings was

47 degrees, as registered by the thermometer
kept by Dr. Lebby at the City Hospital for the
purpose. The time of greatest cold was just
betöre or about daylight.

Howard Association.

The executive board met on Saturday last,
and the lollowlng report of a special commit¬
tee was offered:
The committee appointed to consider the

expediency ot opening a ward in the Hoper
Hospital for the reception and treatment of
patients under the care of the Howard Asso¬
ciation, and to confer with the trustees ol the
Roper Hospital upon the feasibility of doing
so, report that oo Friday afternoon, the 29lh or
September, ultimo, they met the trusteed of
the hospital. The trustees generously offered
the use ot a ward In the hospital, with bede,
bedding and 'urniture sufficient for about
twenty-five patients, should lt ba deemed ex¬

pedient by the association to open Btioh ward,
and at the same time expressed a regret that
under certain legal proceedings the trustees
were enjoined lrom using the funds, aud
hence they could not offer to bear any part ot
the expenses.
The committee, after such conference, met

and considered the question ol the expediency
of opening such a ward, and are unanimously
ol opinion that, at present, such course ls not
<. vedient. Many reasons could be assigned
lo: «he conclusion at which the committee lias
arri.sd; but the fact ihat, in the opinion of
**- committee, there ls no need for it, will
suffice.
The committee recommend the adoption ol

the appended resolutions.
Respectfully submitted,

S. A. NELSON,
BENJAMIN F. EVANS,
THOMAS M. HANCKEL,
WILLIAM 0. WUILDBN.

Resolved, That In the opinion of the execu¬
tive committee there is no present necessity
lor opening a ward in the Roper Hospital for
the reception and altendance upon patients
under care of Ihe Howard Association.

Resolved, That the lhatiks of the executive
committee are gratefully returned to the trus¬
tees ol the Roper Hospital for their generous
tender of the use of a ward In said hospital.
Hie reportantl resolutions were then unani¬

mously adopted.

DEATH OF THE REV. T. WILLARD LEWIS.-
This gentleman died on Saturday last, on Sul¬
livan's Island, where he had been temporarily
sojourning, and was buried yesterday. His re¬

mains, which had been brought over from ihe
island in a small boat, were met at Moreland's
wharf and escorted to Hie Centenary Church in
Wentworth street, where the funeral took
place. The services were conducted by the
Rev. W. Weston and were attended by an im¬
mense crowd. The church was heavily draped
in mourning, and much feeling was manifested
by the congregation as the Impressive cere¬

mony proceede.3. At the conclusion the re¬

mains were escorted up to the Magnolia Ceme¬
tery and there Interred iu a lot bought for ibe
purpose by the congregation ol his church.
The procession was one of the largest ever
seen in the city, and the Immense numbers
who followed the remains lo the cemetery, to¬
gether with the numerous vehicles of all de¬
scriptions, showed in what high esteem the
deceased was held among the colored portion
ol our community.
Mr. Lewis was a minister ol the Methodist

Eplscor al Church (North,) a native of Massa¬
chusetts, and a member of the New England
Conference. He had been here ever since the
war, laboring among the colored people. In
politics he was an extreme Republican, and
came to the South fully imbued with all the
prejudices of an original Abolitionist; and, to
do him justice, he retained most of these prej¬
udices to the day ol his death. From the very
nature of his position, he was thrown into an¬

tagonism with existing ecclesiastical organiza¬
tions here, and it was chiefly owing to this
that he formed but few social ties during his
six or seven years' residence in South Caro¬
lina. Those who knew him best, how¬

ever, speak of him ia terms of the nigh¬
est praise-believing him to have been
a true man, a piou* Christian, and a

zealous minister of the Gospel. He enjoyed

1836. 1858. 1871.

1 12

5 6 1
3 28 3
7 39 6

16 73 21
16 103 14
24 123 9
24 8G 30
31 64 20

1138 ViS 100

23 45
2-1 41
16 22
5 24

4 12
5 8..
1

20G 68)

unbounded confidence among the colored peo¬
ple, and founded a number of churches both In
this city and in other parts of the State. Both
'.Centennary Church," in Wentworth street,
and "Claflin University,"' in Oracgebur.'. owe

their origin largely to his individual efforts.
To all intents and purposes he was a mission¬
ary in partibus, for In his eyes, and in the eyes
of those who 6ent him, we were all heathens.
He had generally spent his summers hereto
lore at the North, but this year he would not

go, because he deemed it his duty to remain at
his post. Although we could not agree with
him in many ot his one-sided views, we can
honor bia manhood, and his Christian courage
and fidelity, and chronicle with real regret his
untimely IOSB.

TUE FORT JOHNSON TRAGEDY-DEATH OF THE

VICTIM AND INQUEST.-Simon Grant, the col¬
ored man who was found with his bead broken
in, lying beside a flat on the beach at Fort
Johnson, last Sunday morning, died on Fri¬

day night, at a quarter-past 7 o'clock, at the

City Hospital. Since he was brought to the

hospital, on Monday last, the unfortunate
man has lain in a state of stupor, and died at

length without having once been conscious or

able to speak and clear up the mystery attend¬
ing the affair. A jury of Inquest was impan¬
elled by Coroner Mackey next morning for the

investigation of the case. Grant had been
living on the plantation of Mr. John B. Bee,
on Goosecreek, which place he left on the 19th
Instant, with a flat load of wood for
this city, managing the flit himself. He
nrrived safely, landed at Gadsden's wharf,
sold his wood, and started on bis return home
on Saturday night in company with Moses

Washington. The finding of his body next

morning on the beach has been already de¬
scribed. What occurred In the interval ol'
their leaving tl e Spanish vessel and the find¬
ing of the body has not been explained, and
there ls nothing to account for it but the
evidence ot the prisoner, Moses Washington,
Hftrcompanion of the deceased in the flat, who
ls now held lor examination on the cha^e 0r
murder. It being necessary to summon seve¬

ral witnesses from James Island, the further
examination before the inquest was postponed
until 10 o'ciock this morning. A post-mortem
examination of the deceased has been held,
and the result will also be given beiore the
jury of Inquest this morning.

Hotel Arrivals-September 3 J and Oct. 1.

PAVILION HOTEL.
J. E. Farris, C. F. Sammls. city; Captain W.

W. Somes, New York; L. Cralo, Boston; J.
O'Brien, Columbia; W. P. Russell, city; R. 0.
Barnwell, Savannah.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
W. J. Ball, W. J. Ball, Jr., Cooper Biver; B.

Mazyck, Mlllldgevllle, Go.; P. Blunt, Indiana-

polls; W. Gregg, John's leland; E. Platt,
olly.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

Tribute or Respect to the Memory or tlie

late Wm. S. Mener}

At the regular weekly meeting ot the execu¬

tive committee of this association, held on Fri¬
day last, the 29th ult., the lollowiog resolu¬
tions, offered by W. G. Whllden, Esq., were

unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That In the death of Mr. William
S. Heoery, this board has lost one of its most
active members, and one eminently qualified
for the position which be held.

Resolved, That we extend to the family our
heartfelt sympathy In their affliction, and de¬
plore the Joss that they and this community
nave sustained.

Reselved, That a copy of these resolutions
bo forwarded to the tamily, und be published
in the daily papers ol this city.

GEO. S. PELZER, M. D.,
Secretary.

TRIBUTE OE RESPECT.

At a meeting of the Palmetto Guard Rifle
Club, held on the evening ol' the 28ih, the lol-
lowlng preamble and resolutions were unani¬
mously adopted :

Whereas, It lias pleased the Almighty Fath¬
er to remove from our midst, lu ihe spring¬
time of lile, our iriend and comrade, A. L. M.
Anderson; and while we bow In humble Bub-
mission to the will ot our Heavenly Father,
we deem it but proper that we should pluce
on record some expression of our sorrow.

Tberelore, be it
Resolved, That in the death of A. L. M. An¬

derson, the Palmetto Guard Rifle Club has loft
a member whose conduct was In the highest
degree calculated to win the regard andes-
leem of his fellow-man, and who was endear¬
ed to us by Btrong ties ol' friendship aol as¬

sociation.
Resolved, That the remembrance «1 his

presence among us will be always pleasant to
dwell upon, and his action worthy ot JUT Im¬
itation.
Resolved, That a page in our minute-book

be Inscribed to his memory.
Resolved, That we teud'er tollu family of

our deceased comrade our heartfelt i-ynipa-
thles in th»»ir ?ad bereavement.

Resolved, That these proceeding* be pub¬
lished in the daily papers of the city, und that
a copy be forwarded io the tamily of the de¬
ceased.
From the minutes.

(Signed,) A. S. DOUGLAS, Secretar.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

At a meeting of Washington Lodge. No. 1,
I. 0. G. T., held on WedLesday, September
27lh, the following preamble and resolutions
were adopted :

When death strikes down a member of a

society and removes from amongst his col¬

leagues one whom long and familiar associa¬
tion has endeared to them, the broken lies of
individual lriendship awaken sorrow and grief
in the hearts of the survivors ; but when one is

taken away from us whom we knew but as a

stranger in a strange lund, until that portal
was passed which brought him within the pale
of our order, only a few momba ago, and ere

we had opportunity ol' knowing him well, we
are necessarily most Impressed with the mel¬
ancholy circumstance of his dying lar from his
home and those to whom he was bound by
lieB of kindred, while we cannot but feel
gratelul that we, as Good Templars, have been
permitted to extend to him, In bis last days,
the friendly hand and hearty sympathy of
brothers. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of Brother
George Killson, who died of j ellow fever on

the 23d of September, 1871, Washington Lodge,
No. 1,1. 0. of G. T., has been deprived of a

brother whom we shall hold in remembrance,
because In his connection with the lodge and
early death iherealter has exemplified Hie
highest beneficence ot' our Institution.
Resolved, That we are reminded by his re¬

moval of the Insecure tenure of life, and that
we should, therefore, the more carefully show
ourselves to be true Good Templars, lhat death
ír-.ay not come upon us while our work is un¬
finished, and that we may meet in "good
standing'' in the Grand Lodge on High, there
to dweliforever In ialth, hope and charity.
Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with

his bereaved parents, sisters and brothers in
their great affliction, and tender to them as a
sad privilege this expression of our sentiments
in the time of their Borrow.

Resolved. That a page In our minutes be In¬
scribed aud dedicated to his memory, and that
a copy of this preamble and these resolutions
be sent to his ramliy.
Resolved, That these proceedings be publish¬

ed in the dally papers.
Extract from the minutes.

HENRY SONNTAO,
Worthy Recording Secretary, pro tem.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

IT IS REALLY surprising to see Ihe amount of
business the Singer Manufacturing Company
are doing at their State agency, No. 197 King
street.

MASURE FOR SALE.-The attention of farm
ers and planters ls invited to the advertisement
or Messrs. R. Graham & C«., In another col
umn. The valuable manure O be accumulated
during the coming year at tbe Mills House
stables will be sold at auction

BROMO CHLORALUM.-A quintity of Bromo
Chloralum having been sent ly Messrs. Tilden
A Co., of New Lebanon, N. Y., to Dr. F. Peyre
Porcher, through Mr. G. Â Lunn, the agent
of Messrs. Tilden & Co, ie this city, three
dozen bottles were presented to the City Reg¬
istrar by him for use in the hospital. The lol
following results of an examination Into its
power as a deodorizer ant disinfectant were

received from Dr. Robert Lbby :

CITY REGISTRAR'S OFFICE. ¿
CHARLESTON, Septenber 19.1871. j

Respectfully returned to Dr. Porcher, with
the lnlormatlon that the diinfectant bas been
received and used freely w;h perfect success
especially in water closets ind urinals. It ls
superior to anything that w ever used. I re
ceiv<rd a bottle ol Girondin, rat have not as yet
tested it. ROERT LEBBY,

City Registrar.

THE ACADEMY OF MUSICGRAND GIFT CON
certs, as advertised by Mssrs. Butler, Chad
wick, Gary & Co.-Mr. Ebel Coffin, ?? -agent
for this splendid and attractve scheme, ls now
prepared to sell tickets foi the same. Appll
cations to be made to him t the office ot Mr
Edward M. Moreland, No. 1 Broad street.

BILL HEADS printed on he paper at $3, U
$5. ?G 50 and $8 50 per tboiand, according to
size, at THE NEWS Job Offic.

A BOX containing one qire of Note Paper
with Envelopes to matc&, fr 25c, at

4Pj|Bj^> ?CH.V C.RIGHTER'?,
üa)Í3-m Htel street Bazaar.

A SPLENDID SEWING ACHINE, (Florence
pattern,) ls to be raffled aiVon Santen's Ba
zaar. A rare chance to gea fine machine for
a mere song.

_ _
augl2

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-IE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnh eood envelopes
with business cards prlnte thereon, at U per
thousand. Send your orde. Every merchant
and business man should Ive his card printed
on bis envelopes.

AN INDISPENSABLE ARCLE FOR THE SICK
ROOM.-Every family shild provide them¬
selves with "Ihe Union Krosene Stove." Man
lives may be saved. Thcole agents for this
city are J.. DUVAL A SON,
sepll-mwí X 337 Elog street.

I DESIRE to inform the »opie of Charleston
and the country that thy can buy a better
and cheaper Sewing Moline from me than

they can elsewhere, andow ls the time, and
No. 31 Queen street is tl. place to get a first-
class Sewing Machine, eher new or second¬
hand; so come one, cornell, and let me serve

you to a No. 1 Machine.
JunlO J. L. Lr.vsFORD.

W
COotrrjcB, Jevlrrj, $7t.
ALTHAM 17 AT G HE

3-4 PLATE, 16 AD 20 SIZES.

These are the best wATCES made in this coun¬

try, and are made with al wltnoat Stem Wind¬
ing Attachment.
They are finished In tobest manner and mn

with the greatest accarac.and cannot be excell¬
ed anywhere, at their re»*ctlve prices.
The cases are all o' th*ieweat patterns, and

specially made to ourJwn oi>r.
Cur stock of Mies' w*,c ,e8s now the largest,

and our prices, all'bingi consiered, are tbe low¬

est In tbe city.
BAJL, BLACK A CO.,

JEWELLER^ AND 8 I lr I R 8 M I T H 8 ,

Nos. 665and 667 Broádway^ew York.
Jnlyis-lyr

^TiLlIAM G. WALDEN, AOT,
Continues the hostess at

Ko.255 KING STREET, CORER BEA CFA IN,

And will give bis personaattention to

DEALING IN

VATCBES. CLOCKS, JEWELY, SILVER AND
PLATEDWARl

ALSO,

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS AN)FANCY GOODS.

sep5

JEWELRY, WAT;HES AND

SILVERWARE.

JAMES ALLAN,

NO. 30 7 KING STREET,

INVITES SPECIAL ATTESTIQJ TO HIS NEW

LARGE AND ELEGANT .'TOCK OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER¬
WARE AND FANCY 200DS.

All the newest and most exq<slte designs io

JEWELRY, compris^,

SETS OF PEARL,

GARNET, ALL GOLD,
CORAL AISO STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Ves CHAINS; Seal

Rings, Diamond Rings; Gent's 'ina, Pearl and

Diamond Plalu Gold and Weddiç Rings always

on hand or made to order; Sieve Buttons and

Studs, Bracelets. Brooches and hrrtngs; Armlets

and Necklaces, In Gold and Coal; Brooches for

Hair or Miniatures. Lockets, Chams and Masonic

rms, Glove Bands, at

JAMES ALUN,

KO. 307 KINJ STREET,

A few doors above Weitworth street,

aagM-flnw

©ranû Pri?e Distribution.

DRAWING POSTPONED
FROM OCTOBER 1, 1871, TO JANUARY 8, 1872,

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE FEVER IN CHARLESTON, S.*C.

$500,000 TO BE GIVE^I AWAY.
-0-

THE SOUTH CAKOLINA
LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION,

BUTLER, CHADWICK GARV & CO., Agent«,
Un(UT the auspices of the "Sou'h Carolin i State Agricultural and Mechanical Society.'' will stive a

SERIES OF CONCERTS, at the Academy or Music, Charleston, S. C., commencing Jauuary 8, 2872.
hetera to all the Bankers. Brokers and prominent gentlemen of the country, both North and So nth.

150,000 SEASON TICKETS OP ADMISSION, AT $5 EACH.
ir von ha-e not received a Circular, send for one, giving full particulars. ALL ORDERS STHICLT

CONFIDENTIAL.
2405 GI Pis. AMOIN'UVG iv ALL TO 8500,000.

The Driving or this Great Southern Enterprise «rill bs conducted under the supervision of the fol-
lowing well known gentlemen:
General A. R, WRIGHT, of Georgia. Colonel B. H. RUTLEDGE. orSou'h Carolina.
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSO N. or Virginia. Hon. ROGER A. PRIOR, or New York.
Money for Tickets can be sent either by Express or Postofflce Order, and the Tickets will be prompt¬

ly forwarded.
Direct all Letters to

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, CHARLESTON, S. C.

General M. C. BUTLER, JOHN CHADWICK, General W. M. GART.
cçt2-3mo8_ _

Cotton Oies, Ut.

BJrrj ©0001, Ut

ARRIVAL
OF

NEW GOODS

FURMTT, BËNËDICT&CO.
IVOS, 2 11 A. >' L> 437

KING STREET,
BEG TO ANNOUNCE

THAT THE! ARE NOW OPENING

NEW DRESS GOODS,
,F0R FALL AND WINTER.

NEW SILKS
AND

SILK POPLINS.
NEW AND LATLSr STYLES OF

SHAWLS,
BLANKETS,
CASSIMERES,
BROADCLOTHS.
A FULL LINE OF

ALL KINDS OF CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, RUGS,
AND MATTING, (A SPECIALITY.)

ALL OF WHICH ARE OFFERED

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

]3ri?c Distribution.

$1,000,000!
By the authority of the act nf the Legislature of

Kentucky, or Match 13,1871. the Trustees of the
Public Library of Kentucky will give a

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
AT LOUISVILLE, KT.,

ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1&71.

100,000 Tickets or Admission. Sio each. Curren-
cv; Hall Twin $5: l¿uar er Tickets f li 60.
"Tkkets wu. be sent by roistered letter. Th»
money for them may be sent by P. 0. money
order, greenbacks or draft.
Each ticket conM-ts of four q-ia tere, value

$2 to each. Tao hoi .cr is emu ed to admission
to the Concert, ami to the value or the girt award
ed to lt or its ir. dion.

$050.000 IN o K KEN li A¡ 'KS will be distributed to

holdeisor ticket?, In giris or rrom $10x000, the
highest, 0 $100, the lowest-being 721 girts lu all.
The Concert ls for the benefit of the

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.
Tue Citizens' Bank of Kcntncky is treasurer,

And ihe corporators and Supervisors a.- the
Hon. '1HOMAS E. BRAMLETTf, late coverncr of
Kentucky, and twentj-seven or the most distin¬
guished and respectable citizens of the State.
The undersigned, latepnncpal business mana¬

ger ol the very èuccessfal Oin Concert for the ben¬
efit or the Mercantile Library at San Francisco,
has been appointed Agent and Manager of this
Grand Gift Concert.
The drawing and distribution will take place In

pnbllc, aLd everything will be done to satlsry the

uayers or tickets that their interests will be as

well protected as if they were pers.nally present
to superintend the entire affair.
Fur tickets and tnformat'on apply to

C. K. PETER?,
No. 120 Main street, Louisville Ky.,

No. 8 As or House, New York.
H. N. HEMPSTEI), NO. 410 Broadway, Milwaukee,

Wisconsin.
M. A. FRENCH, Virginia City, Nevada.
M. A. WOLFF, No. 31fl Ches nut street, St. Louis.
Tickets also ter sale lu every prominent place

in the United Statts. 8ep26-mwfi2

HE FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

8FLF ACTING.-NO PDMPING.-NO AIB

INJECTED.

The best universal SYRINGE In the market
It ls recommended by the first Physicians of to
country.

lt ls so slmpie that lt cannot get ont of order

There are no valves, ana nothing that wUl cor

rode. One will last a life time.
Dr. JOS. H. WARREN, an eminent Pinsician, ot

Boston writes to the manufacturers:
"From the fact of its atn;p,"Uty and correct

principle m the structure of you' 'Fountain Sy
ringe,'and for the easy manipulation, practicaba
result, and cointon to the patient, l bave recom¬

mended this instrument extensively."
The Profession are invited to call and examim

the apparatus.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAEK,
do. 131 Meeting street,

may80 Agent for South carolina.

örjiria and ¿nrnisQing <£>ooo*.

JUST RECEIVE D ,

A NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK

OP

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
SVITAELS FOR

FALL AND WINTER WEAH.

THE LATEST STYLES OF

SCARFS,
TIES AND

BOWS.

IMPORTED ALL-WOOL MERINO (SCOTCH)
ACT

SHAKER FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.

Together with an aneq ailed supply of the

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS
AND

GENT ¿ FURNISHING UOODS IN QBNBIU.Z.,

AT

SCOTT'S

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,
MEETING 8TRETT,

OPPOSITE MARKET STREET.

Jünilomg material.

LIME.
Now landing a cargo or very superior FRESH

LIME.
For sale low, at

BUILDERS' DEPOT, Si CHURCH STREET,
tep4 E. M. G RIMER, P. 0. Box 374.

Disinfectants.

THE NEW DISIOTECTANT !

BROMO CHIMiLLM!
NO\-FOISON OT s.

Powcrrul deodorizer and disinfectant. Arrests
ana prevents put:eraction and contagion. Pre-
pa ed utily by 1 lltleu A Co.
For Kale oy nil Druggists. Physicians furnished

wHi «ampies for trial by the wholesale Agent.
Price int Plut Cottles 60 cents.

C. J. LUHN,
6epl-imw2m08 WHOLESALE AGENT.

READ THIS!
AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS WORTH A

POUND OF CURE.

GET YOUR DISINFECTANTS
Just received, a supply of

CARBOLIC ACID,
BROMO-CHLQRALUM,

DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC,
CHLORIDE OF SODA, Ac

Al 0 a supply or MEDICATED WILLOW CHAR
COAL, tn Powder and In Pastilles, Imported from
Paris, prepared by Dr. Belloc, and approved by
the French Academy or Medicine. This ts the
best article ever offered here; recommended by
many physicians as a preventive or Yellow Fever.
Also, a supply of the best WHITE MUSTARD

SEED, highly recommended as a preventive ol
Yellow Fever.
Call early, as the supply is limited, at the Drug

Store of DR. H. BAER,
aogtiO_No. 131 Meeting stn et.

DISINFECTING FLUID.

SESOl I-CHLOKIDE IBON
WITH

CARBOLIC ACID.

Recommended by the New York Board of Health

as cae of the best Disinfectants.

For disinfecting Privies, Vaults, Drains, Cess¬

pools, Rooms, Ac.

Manufactured and for sale by
O. F. FANKNIN, Chemist,

No. 123 Meeting street,
Charleston, S. C.

Price-FIFTY CENTi per bottle. sepi

rjIBUSbES, SUPPORTERS, 4c.

just received, a large asssortment and ror salea
HB. H. BAER'S

Drug store.

Statiion Sales-Sljis Slap.
Bj ROBERT S. PRINGLE.

MANURE OP THE MILLS HOUSESTABLES.Will be BOM THIS DAT. October 2, 1871, athair-past 10 o'clock, at the Hills House Stable*,The prod uer or MANOBE or these Stables for tbsyear ending October 1,18:2.
ALSO,

One B'ac* HORSE 8 years old, warrantedsound, would make a good family, saddle ordr ft Horse.
,Terms made known on day of sale.

SHERIFFS SALE .-MARCUS BEÏ-
NOLDS Ta JOHN E. BROWN.

By virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias to me direct¬
ed and delivered, m the above case, will be sold,THIS DAY, the 2d of October, In front
oí the Courthouse, at ll o'clock, A. M.. .

All the HIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST Of the
derendant in Thirty-seven Shares m the Stock of
the Nonbeastern Ral road.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of tne

defendant In the above stared case.
mTerm' cash. E. W. M. MACKEY, S. 0. 0.

octa_;
(Eoncationa;

THE EXERCISES OF MISS GILLJ-
LAND'S SCHOOL will be resumed on MON-

DAY, the flth instant._octa
THE EXERCISES OF MISS JOYE'S

School for Children will be resumed on MOH-
I>AY, October 2d. at No. 5 King street. sep27

MRS M. E. TOOMER WILL RESUME
the Exercises of her School on MO.VDAV ,

October 2d, at No. 9 College street. _

8ep27-wlm3_^
THE EXERCISES OF THE MISSES

'

MARSHALL'S School will be resumed at the
corner ol Meeting and Reid streets, on MONDAY,
2d October._sepafl-8*
MISS M. MUKDEN AND 8ISTEB

will resume the Exercises or meir Behool
on MONDAY, October 9th, at No. 19 Legare street.
tep28tbswm4_

THE EXERCI3ES OF THE SUBSCRIB¬
ER'S SCHOOL will be resumed on MONDAY,.

the 2d of October, at No. 'ii Beanfain street.
sep20-12 _^A. SACHTLEBEN.

EDUCATIONAL-THE EXERCISES OF
the .subscriber's School will be resumed on

MONDAY, the 2d ot October, at >o. 82 wentworth,
street. C. H. BERGMANN.
sep28-4

MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY WILL
resume the Exercises of ber BOARDING

A N LI DAY SCHOOL for Yoong Ladles, on TUBS
DAY, October 3d, at Na> 6S Basel street.
sep20-lmo_

"PRANKLIN STREET SCHOOL.

The Exercises of this Institution will be resum¬
ed MONDAY, tte 2d of October.

MBS. K. B. SAVAGE.
sepl9-tutm2_PrlndpaL
J^AW SCHOOL,

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

LECTURES BEGIN OCTOBER 1ST..
For Catalogues, address

CUAHLES 8. VENABLE;.Chairman of Faculty.P. 0" University of Virginia. tepMmo

gHERWOOD SCHOOL.
The Exercises of this Board and Day School for

young Ladles »ill be resumed October 16. Tb»
Frenen Department will be under the charge or
Mlle. LEPRINCE.
German will also be taught.

MKS. JOHN LAURENS,
sei2S-fm2 .?_ Principal

fTTHE EXERCISES OF THE PAROCHIAL
X SCHOOL. CHURCH OF TBE HOLY COM¬
MUNION, will be roamed (D.V.) on MONDAY-,
the 2d or October.

nans.
English and Classical permonth.ts 00
English alone permonth.;.2 Ott
Primary Class per month. io»

JOHN GADSDEN,
sep23 statham*_Principal.

T^NGLISH, FRENCH, CLASSICAL AND
MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,

NORTHWEST CORNXR BULL AND COMINO 8TXX1TR,

The Exercises of the Subscriber's School will be
resnmed on the first MONDAY in october.
A new Class wUl be formed for Boys or about

ten years of age, and a few Papila also can oe ac¬
commodated with Hoard.
iepl9-ta2 fma JOSEPH T. CALDWELL.

REOPENS MONDAY, OCTOBER 2.

Lower Classes 25 cents every other Monda/, la
advance ; Higher Classes 40 cents every oiher
Monday, in advance.

Girls taught also Sewing during school bout
with no extra charge.
For funher particulars add refs 1

,

sepie-14 REV, A. M. KOLCHI. Principal.

ÇJELECT BOARD AND TUITION.
The undersigned decides to BOARD and TEACH

a few boys, giving them the advantage or bis

gersocal assistance and supervisión oat «r achoo l
oars. His residence, at ?nmmervdie, In tte

taud-hllls, near Augusta, Qa., ls proverbially
healthy. A full Dlgn school course or instruction
given .including French. Terms-$300 a year, par¬
able quarterly in advance. Text-books supplied,
and no extra charge whatever. Address

BENJ. R. STUART, .

Prloclpal or Summerville Academy.
sepll-mwflmoPAQ_Angosta, Qa.

/CHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY»
No. 50 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Second Annual Session or this institution
will begin MONDAY, oe to ht r SID, 1871, and end
the last Friday in July, 1872.
Laat year's success enables the Principal to¬

otler increased facilities for learning, and, with a
pleasant, commodious, well-ventilated School-
House, to receive a larger number of pupils.
Those desirous of entering, win please make ap¬
plication, so as to occasion as utue delay as possi¬
ble In the formation of classes.
For circulars, containing particulars, apply aa
above. E. A. KELLY,
sep27-wfm ._Principal,

uRSÜLINE INSTITUTE
07 THK

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
"VALLE CRCCIS," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOR THK EDCCATION OF YOUNO LADIES, UNDEB
THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OP THE REU-

Oit USES OF THE 'JRKULI.SU
CONVENT.

The ladles of the Ursuline Community, s. C., re¬
spectfully announce to their friends, and to the
public, that the annual exercises of the Academy
will commence September 1st. Their Institut*
being devoted to the education or youth, nal
each member having received a long andcare.nl
training for that purpose, the schoo.s under
their charge, as well In the varions countries of
Europe as m America, have never tailed to win
and retain the confidence of i arents and guar¬
dians.
Nothing will be left undone In imparting to the

pupils confided to their care a thorough educa¬
tion, lu the highest sense of the word-not alone
instructing the intellect, but with maternal care
butdtng an l training the heart.
The Bitnation of the Convent ls au that can be

desired for health and beauty. The buildings are
on elevated ground, about two miles from the
Capital, and in the midst of an oak grove of
twenty acres. It ls within half an hour's drive
from the depot, where omnlbosaes and baggage
wagons await the arrival of passengers
No distinction or religion will be made m the

admission ol pupils, nor will any undue influence
be used over their religious principles: bat, for
the maintenance of gocd order, all will be reqolr*
d to attend the exercises of Divine Worship pre*

scribed for the Academy.
From individuals or societies disposed to aid In

the education of young ladies, applications for
the admission of pupils, at reduced terms, will
receive the most .favorable consideration that
the circumstances of the school will admit.
The scholastic Year ls divided into two Session»

-thefirst commencing September 1st, and ending
February 'st; the second commencing February
lsr, and ending Joly 1st.
TERMS FSK SESSION-PAYABLE IM ADVANCE.

Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition tn Eng¬
lish.Need Ie Work and Domestic Economy. .$169

Pens. Ink and use of Library. a
Kr CL ch, Latin, each. 10
Harp, $80-nae of Instrument, $6. 86
Plano, $25-ase of Instrument, $3. SS
Guitar, $18-use of Instrument, $2. SO
Vr cal Muslo, (Basslnl's Method) . lt
Vocal Music, private lessons. 25

Drawing in Crayon. IO»
Painting In Water colors. Itt
Painting in Pastel. 20

Painting in Oils.SO
For farther information, application may be.

made to the MOTHER SUPERIOR, to Right Rev^
Bishop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy.
ja)yl4-t novi D,CAW_________

jy£ OTHERS!
For your Children, use none o^er thtn tue

GERMAN SOOTHING COBDUL.
It contains no Anodyne. ^ BAKR?

"SÄbe hadataUDrugBtores.


